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Solo ·Night 
featuring 
ENCORE! Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
Dr. Sue Ann Stutheit, director 
September 26, 1997 
Kemp Recital Hall 
8PM 
with special guests 
/SU Creative Arts Ensemble 
Frank Suggs, director 
Edward Cqrpus, Master of Ceremonies . 
J 
Program to be selected from the following ........ . 
Let's Get Away From it AII ..................................................... .. Matt Dennis, Tom Adair 
Jennifer Baile · 
Being Alive, from Company ... . ........................................................ . Stephen Sondheim 
,,....hri~~-- 'looic---•~cr 
Embrncabk You .................................... ............. ........... . . .. ... George and Ira Gershwin 
Gretchen Kemp 
I Got It Bad and That Ain't Good .. ........... .... .... ..................... Duke Ellington, Paul Webster 
Lynda Barnes 
You Don't Bring Me Flowers ............................. .. .............................. .... Neil Diamond 
· Amy Butters 
Mean to Mc ............................................................................. Fred Ahlert, Roy Turk 
Samantha Hammer 
Count On Mc 
Creati, ·c Arts Ensemble 
I ApolJgize 
Sylccna Thompson and Creative Arts Ensemble 
Route 66 
Brandi Nave and Creative Arts Ensemble 
Tain't Nobody Business 
Alisha Miller ·and Creative Arts Ensemble 
This Can't Be Love.................................................. ..... .. ................ .Rogers and Hart 
Julie Fallon 
They Can't Take That Away From Me ......................... .... .................... . George Gershwin 
Steve Bayer 
Don't Get Around Much Anymore ............................................... ........... Duke Ellington 
Tom Faulkner 
I've Got the World On a String ................................................. Ted Kohler, Harold Arlen 
Scott Grobstein 
Fly Me to the Moon ..... .................................... ..................................... Bart Howard 
Bryan McElroy 
Lush Life ....................................................................................... Billy Strayhorn 
Sue Ann Stutheit 
Waltz For Debby ............................................ Gene Lees, Bill Evans, arr. Karlsson 
Jennifer Bailey, solo 
James ........................................... Pat Metheny, arr. Weir 
Encore 
Sol,.-..J 
Jennifer Bailey 
Lynda Barnes 
Christy Bookwalter 
Gretchen Kemp 
Alto 
Amy Butters 
Julie Fallon 
Samantha Hammer, assistant conductor 
Tenor 
Steve Bayer 
Tom Faulkner 
Bass 
Scott Grobstein 
Bryan McElroy 
Sound Technician 
Lindsey Sullivan 
Tim Noonan, drums 
Shawn Degenhart, piano 
Lynda Barnes, piano 
Sue Ann Stutheit, piano 
*Special THANKS to Ben Cubberly for his assistance with sound 
